
IN THE GRE FELL TOWER INQ IRY 

WITNESS S ATEMEN1' OF P T R HERRERA 

(Rule 9, Inquiry Rules 2006) 

l.; PETER HERRERA wiU say as foUo,~·s: 

1. I am a firefighter in the London Fire Brigade. I am based at Lambeth ire Station on the 

Red Watch. I attended the fire at Grenfe11 Tower on 141
h June 20L 7. [gave evidence to 

tbe Grenfell Tower Inquiry on 6111 September 2018 

2. This~ my second witness statement in respect of the events at Grenfell Tower is made at 

the request of the Inquiry to assist in understanding my involvement in rescuing the 

occupants o.fflat 113 on the 141
h floor. My recoJlection of the incident remains the same 

as previously stated in evidence to the inquiry. 

3. S·et out below is my recoUection -of l 1 specific action· on the night ofthe fire,. as 

req ue~ ted by the inquiry. 

I. The reluctance of the occupants of flat 113 to leave 

I knocked on the door of flat 1 I 3. I can no recaU who opened the door to me but 

can r·emember seeing a male, female and child in the doorway. 1 indicated that I 

had come to escort them out of the building. They were hesitant to leave the flat 
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initiaHy. I put my hands on the female who wa in in the doorway, nudged her 

towards my ·crew manager in the hope that the male and child would follow. 

11.. My recollcc·tion. of whether the door to the bedroom {directly ahead upon 

opening the front door) was open or closed upon my arrival at the flat? 

[do not recall where the bedroom was, or whether the door to it was open. Once 

the doo:r to tl e flat was opened I saw a man. woman and child in the doorway of 

flat. I recall s·eeing light behind the three poopJe, which I assumed was coming 

from the widow. 

IU. Who opened the front door to flat 113 

The door to flat 113 was opened from the inside, by the occupants . l had knocked 

on the door; with my partner Theresa Orchard. 

IV. Entry to fla·t 113 

When the door was opened I held the handle, initially took a very mall step 

forward and spoke to the adults in the doorway. After the man, woman and child 

left the flat I took n few s.teps further inside. 

V. The door to the bedroom 

I did not open the door to the bedroom. 

V • Recollection of .residcnts in the bedroom 

I do not recall going into. the bedroom. I would have recognised a: bedroom if [ 

had entered one. 
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VII. Seeing another person in the living room of the flat .after the maRt woma.n 

and ehild~ had left the prope·rty . 

Once the man woman and child left the flat J thought I could see what looked 

.I ike another person. [ stepped forward and saw that it was in fact a man. 

enquired whether he was alone .. He confinned he was. 

VIII. RecoUcctioll of 'the residents leaving the O.at 

Tbe lady who was .in the doonvay, when the door to the .flat was first opened, was 

initiaUy reluctant to leave, 1 had to coax her out of the flat, at which point she had 

to go passed CM Ma.cAlonen to go down the tairs 

IX. Otkers behind Mr Alhaj-Aii when he left the flat 

There was no one behind the man wbo was in the flat after the man, woman and 

child had left . 

X. A conversation at the entrance of the Tower in respect of others left behind ht 

flat 113 

I do not. recall bearing a conversation about other occupants in flat 113 in the 

entrance to the tower. 

XI. A conversation overhea~d by Mr Alhaj-Ali outside the tower stating that 'we 

got everyone o·ut'. 

I can not say with certainty whether was the firet1ghter overheard by Mr Alhaj

Ali Neither did I overhear a conversation between Mr Alhaj-AE and other 

firefighters. I can confirm speaking to the· man who I h.ad escorted down the stairs 

out of flat 113. The Conver ·ation [ had with him is as stated in my Iiv,e evidence 

to the Inquiry on 6th September 2018. 
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4. I am v illing to attend to give further live evidence to the Inquiry if required. 

Statement of tnuh 

I believe that the facts st · 

Peter I Ierrera 
----~.--+~~~--------

Dated : _ _._-=F-><e=bt'""1J=ar._.y""'2::.:0._.1...._9 
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